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The bigg st dr.63 goods da ? B ! DJ Decs-n'jor' was Monday , and i1 w s nil duo
to t'aat Immeroa pnro ac? o-

fDress Goods
I'UOM THE

NEW YORK BROKER
At 33 cants on the dolhr

Talk dcesn't Bell g ods in Omaha. It's' pricei that counS-
Puroliasers simply mo thair vtaul nnd tact lo faculties } rnd their judgment
New lines cpencd up and on s-le Wednesday morning.-

i

.

H ARNOLD'S FEDORA .nnd BEON SUITING3 , a
ETIAP , MANUFACTURED IN-

GRIEZ

' beaut ful two-tone with a fine raised
, GERMANY , Tlr.ro are the ' figure ; also in stripe and lace effects ,

finest birriottas made. They arj full These are all now'and this season's-

gcods.

'

40 inobos wide , silk fiaifihod. We have . Every piece a choice plum
th'in in elates , t n ? , moai green , ox-

blocd
while they I * st. You can have them

, scarlet , cardina1 , mode , fawo , At 25cHavana brown , golden , medium mid
dark browns , lizard green , London 250 pieces-GLENWOOD SUITINGS-

260imoke , olive ; also a full line of evening - - pieces. These are heaiitics in

shade ; . Tboso goods always soil from diagonal and forpcn'iuo' effects. Bo sure

1.10 to 125. Your choxo of this and sac them ; worth 50c ; we will close

lot the lot

At 57c AtI-

BIEDRI

THE BERELLA HENRIETTAS. BRAZILIAN ar.d ALTINE SUIT ¬

These goods arc fr; in ono of the leading INGS , of these we have 15 cases , and
French manufacturers , and are STRIOT-
LY

- thsy are worth 40o. In order to unload
ALL WOOL , silk fmhh , full 40 the lot wo will make a dejp cut , and

inches wide , f nd wo have a full line of-

colon1
mark them down

, including black. Every yard to9c
worth SI. Take your pick

At 47c In this lot we got some choice bar-

gains
¬

in ELAOK GOODS-

.Priestley's
.Hera's' ano'her lot from the celebrated '

mills of PRIBDRIOH ARNOLD , con-

sisting
¬

at
Henriettas we can sell you

of HENRIETTAS , SERGES ,

OREPONS , WHIPCORDS and NOVEL ¬ 1.25 and $1.00-
ATIES. Every r-ieca a beauty and this good all wosl French Henriottaworth,

season's' goods. 150 pieces in all , and a 1.50 at 75o ; a beauty at 60c ; and an-

other
¬

full line of shades ; warranted all wool at
and worth from 85o o $1 35 , cur price At 40c-

A
43c fine BLACK SERGE , worth 75c ,150 pieces , consisting of DE ALMA

SUITINGS , in snowflake and shot ef-

fects.
At 43c

. SHEPHERD'S PLAIDS in all A fine black WHIPCORD , worth
the now shades-

.CHANGEABLE
. 1.15

TWEEDS , PRU-

NELLA
¬ At 65cB-

LAOK
CLOTHS , ILLUMINATED

CHEVIOT'S , TWILLED and PLAIN , ATIN BERBERS and Oro-
TAMESEOLOniS.also. a full line of pen , beauties ,

imported and domestic spring novelties At 65cBR-

OADCLOTHS
in now and fancy weaves , late desigus ,

and fashionable colorings. Just what , 54 inches wide , in

you want for a spring dress ; wcrth fnm nil the leading shades , wcrth up to
860 to $1 50 ; wa will close the lot 1.85 , your choic-

aAtAt 49c 90c

LEFT PROPERTY AND DEBTS

David May and His Creditors Before a
Lincoln Oourt.

QUEER PROCEEDINGS OF A MERCHANT

'Took HlH rmnlly for a lirlof Visit tn Now
Vork nnd Itrnmlnrd Awuy So Long

nil to Itnrnmo Seriously
Jnvolvoil.

LINCOLN , April 3. ( Special lo The Bee. )

rOno of the mnny sensational cases which
oem to haunt the dockets of the district

courts In this city was up before Judge-
.'Strode todny for flnnl argument. It Is n-

CIIBO In which n number of creditors of
David May , one of the pioneer merchants
of this city , sought to nttach large blocks of
his property to secure claims. Mny has been
engaged In the mercantile business In Lin-
coln

¬

for years , and In the good old days of
the real estnto boom speculated not a little
In real estate. Ho has nlways been looked
upon us well fixed financially. Last Octo-

ber
¬

ho packed up his dry Roods nnd stored
them In the basement of his store , und tnk-
Ing

-
hl family went to New York , announc-

ing
¬

his Intention of being absent but u few
weeks. Ho left his goods nnd a farm near
the city In the charge of his colored servant.-
In

.
the enrly pnrt of February the Mays had

not returned nnd the colored man got out of-

money. . Ho wont to May's attorney , who
wan ulso ono of May's creditors , nnd bor-
rowed

¬

money to live on nnd than wrote to
May und told him that the property was
going to ruin for lack of funds.-
No

.

reply was received and the
darky sprrnd the report that
thn family has gone for good. Then the
creditors ntlnchcd Ihe properly. After they
had executed the papers May suddenly re-

turned.
¬

. Ho claimed that ho nnd his family
had been detained oxvlng to the fatal Ill-

ness
¬

of Mrs. May's mother and that ho
never dreamed of leaving the country or of
defrauding his creditors. Ho nt once In-

Htltntcd
-

legal proceedings to dissolve the
attachments. Ho tiled allldavlts In which ho-

nllcged that while his properly holdings
ivere. worth $400,000 his debts amounted to
but 91000. Ho claimed that ho could and
would pay off every claim against him.

LINCOLN IN I1UIKF.
Maud Sullivan , ono of the women Included

In Mayor Weir's March 1st order , was dis-
charged

¬

by the chief of police this morning
to go to her homo In Oaleshurg , III.

The twenty-ninth anniversary of Iho es-

tablishment
¬

of the First Presbyterian church
In Lincoln will bo celebrated by an Informal

"U'ccptlon at the church tomorrow even-
Ing.

-
.

District court has slno die.
The next regular term will commence In
four weeks.

CUT TllllOimil TIIK HOOF.

Two l'rl onrri nt Sidney llrrnk Jill I null
ICicapo Oltlcor nuil Trump.-

SIDNEY'
.

, Neb. , April 3. (Special Tele-
Br

-
m lo The Deo. ) Milton Sterling , deputy

aherlff of Laranilo county , Wyo. , and a
tramp named Watsons broke Jail early this
inoriilUK by cutting through the roof.
Sterling IIHB been held hero for snfo keeping
by Scotia Illulti county , where ho been In-

dicted
¬

for kidnaping. Sheriff Daughorty
gave him liberties on account of his being an-
officer. . Watsons was confined for stealing
from a Chinaman hare. Telegrams for their
upprehoiulon have been sent to all adjoin-
ing

¬

countlen.
lOnrnity HrovUlcn.-

KKAHNHY.
.

. April 3. ( Special lo The Doe.-

II.

. )
- . II. Curley , who has been observer for

thn United States weather bureau at this
place for the post two years , has been Irans-
f rrml to Omaha and loft this mornlug for
bis new field of operations. Mr. Curley has

n uecrotsry of the Buffalo club , and last
night the members gave him a farewell r-
ef

-
ptlon at their club room * In the opera

Jiouse block. After'refreahmcDti wire served

toasts were responded to nnd President Hum ¬

phreys , on behalf of the club , presented Mr-
.Curley

.

with n silver headed cane. Curljy has
a host of friends here.

Saturday was the twenty-fifth anniversary
of the marrlago of Rev. and Mrs. I. N. Wil-
son

¬

and a number of their friends gave them
a genuine surprise by calling on them and
leaving several valuable and useful pieces of-

silverware. .

Sunday while Charles Dartz was riding
with his cousin nnd two children ono of the
buggy wheels broke and threw the occupants
out. No one was seriously Injured , although
Mr. Dartz received a sprained ankle.

Miss Sadlo Connor gave an entertainment
at her homo Saturday evening.

Kearney has ono of the largest bicycle
clubs In the state- for a city of her size , nnd
last Sunday some fourteen members took n-

rldo down to Gibbon. The wheeling was line-

.HAV

.

AIAKKS A 1110 : .

Morions 1'lro at Scliuyler Todny Ascrllipcl to-

an Incencllnry.-
SCHUYLBR.

.

. Neb. , April 3. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Deo. ) At 7 o'clock this morn-
ing

¬

Iho Immense Shaw & Walker hay barn ,

100 feet square and sixteen feet high , was
seen to bo In flames , lieforo hose carts

could reach the spot the flames burst
through the roof , and saving the
building was Impossible. Ono thou-
sand

¬

, five hundred tons of baled
hoy. property c ! the Union Stock
Yards company at South Omaha was de-
stroyed

¬

, together with the building. The
barn was completely tilled but a few days
since , ono car load having been shipped out
yesterday. Incendiarism Is suspected.
Insurance , J9.500 , In the following com-
panies

¬

: State Insurance company , iles-
Molnes , Hartford , London and Lancashire ;
Liverpool , London nnd Globe ; New York
Underwriters , Norwich. Union and Aetna
Hartford , each $1,000 ; Niagara , $500 on hay ;
on building , Niagara , $1,000 ; Aetna , New
York Underwriters and Orient , $500 each.

NEWCASTLE , Neb. , April 3. ( Special le-
The Deo. ) A barn and granary , belonging to-
S. . D , Bailey , who lives about two and one-
half miles west of hero , caught tire Sunday
evening , TWO hundred bushels of corn , forty
bushels of oats , fifteen tons of hay , a new
buggy , together with the barn , was u total'l-
oss. . The barn and contents were Insured In
the Homo of New York to the amount of
400. _

< ; oil Itouto for tilt ) Cniml-
.O'NEILL

.

, Neb. , April 3. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Deo. ) Donald W. Campbell
of Denver , engineer employed to run over
the proposed route of the Irrigating canal
to be built by the Nlobrara River Irrigation
nnd Powtr company , reached O'Nulll today
and made a report to the company to the
effect that the route was a very good ono ,
fully as good or better than ho ever sur-
veyed

¬

, and as Mr. Campbell Is one of Uio
best authorities In America the success of
the enterprise Is now assured beyond
iluubt. . The company completed Its organ-
ization

¬

today by. electing a board of directors
nnd the following officers : A. U. Morris ,

president ; J. R. Mann , vice president ; T.
V, Golden , secretary , and John C. McIIugh ,
treasurer. The ofllcers will float the bonds
of the company and get to work on con-
struction

¬

as soon us possible ,

Illalr Concert.-
DLAIR

.
, Neb. , April 3. (Special to The

Doe. ) The home talent , under the direction
of Prof. W. L. Johnson , gave a very In-
( creating concert last evening at the Qer-
manla

-
hall , consisting of a chorus of flfty-

flvo
-

voices. The Dlalr orchestra of olght
piece* assisted. It was ono of the best en-

tertalnmonts
-

ever given hero.
Chief of Pollco Rice Arnold got Into a-

dlnputa wllh a cltlien over politics yester-
day

¬

and struck the man with his cane. He
shortly afterward * resigned , and Mayor Mc-
Quarrle

-
appointed Night Policeman J. H-

.Waldo
.

until the next council meeting , when
a regular chief will bo selecied ,

NU | r <mi Court Homlmi ,

LINCOLN , April 3. ( Special to The Dee. )

Court met pursuant to adjournment.-
SchulU

.
against Loomts , leave to fllo

amended transcript ; Hull against State , ad-
vanced

¬

; Uartell against Btate , advanced.
The following causes were argued and sub-

mitted
¬

: Sonnenschiln against Dartels. State
against Duswell , Hall against Suite , Uartoll

"iers
Our stock -was never so complete as now , and never have the inducements been so great. It might be said the ur-

gent
¬

necessity to sell was never felt'so forcibly as now. It is not a question of profit , or even cost of goods. Hence these
special and extreme bargains to ) n.'duce people to compare quality and get our prices. Bear in mind u coupon goes
with every purchase and the coupon , prizes are now on display.

E THE PIES ON- SILKS !

Ho Over-Stock Here ! New Goods Coming in Daily ,

''PRICES OF SIX WEEKS AGO ARE NOT IN IT.-

CIIHNHV

.

JWOS. ' PUINTHI ) SILKS , STYLUS 59c"yanJ
Wash Silks , as good as cin be made SQp a >'art''

Printed China Silks , worth Hoc a yard 1 Qp a yirtl;

Cream Wash Silk , full yard wide fiQp " > 'a-l1

Cream Wash Silk , 21 Inches wide SQp " >'"rjI-

trocaded Cream Wash Silk , 2'l inches wide ' " ''T'lP' a yart''

Printed Japanese Silks , 'J4 inches wide. . . . SQp a >'al < tl

Striped Pongee Silks , will wash and hoil P ) p a yartl

NEW ASSORTMENT OF BLACK MOIRE SILKS.

OUR ASSORTMENT OF SILKS IS ULRIVALLED
,

OUR PBIOES ALWAYS THE LOWEST
Millinery.

Hero Is wh'jre wo promise to Interest the
ladles. Then Is no sort of stylish millinery
wo are not showing.

All up to date in make , tone a nil trim.
CASH GIFTS.-

Wo
.

will give four cash prizes of 1000.
5.00 , 2.50 nnd 1.25 for the four best de-

scriptions
¬

of this department written by
school girls nnd mailed lo us before the 15th-
of April. The me'rlt of the composition to-

bo determined by the teachers suggested by
the majority of the girls contesting.

There nre no other conditions ami the
compositions will not.bo published without
the consent of the write-

rs.Drugs.

.

.

Paino's Celery Compound , 75c.
Hood's Sarsaparllla , 75c. * .

Cutlcura Ucsolvent , 75c-
.Hydroline

.
, 75c.

Warner's Safe Cure , 93c.
Scott's Emulsion , 7G-
c.Cutlcurn

.

Ointment , 40c.
Allcock's 1'orous Plasters. 2 for 25c.
hleblg's Pcef , Iron and Wine , 35c-
.Castorla

.

, 25c.

against State , State against , Lauer , llipley
against Larson , on motion ; Piper against
Woolman. on motion ; Skinner against Com-
mercial

¬

Hanking company , on motion ; Smith
against Tuttle , on motion ; Woods against
West , Kilpatrlck against Uichurdsnn , State
ex rel. Harris against Lnflln , Harry against
State ox rel. Doano , Clemens against Pen-
nock , on motion ; Kullerlon against School
District of Lincoln , on motion ; Shields
against Horbach , on motion.

Court adjourned to April , nt 9 o'clock-
a. . in. The court announced that It would
hear the arguments In the case brought by
Governor Crounse to compel the state treas-
urer

¬

to Invest the permanent school fund In-

state warrants on next Thursday morning.-

Schlllt

.

Hun u Wcuk CHSC-

.ST.

.

. PAUL , Neb. , April 3. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The lice. ) The seventh day of the
Schultz murder trial commenced this morn-
Ing

-

with the defense still examining wit ¬

nesses. The following witnesses have testi-
fied

¬

today : Dr. Hawk of Grand Island , C.-

A.
.

. Baldwin , Herbert Yonkers , son-in-law of-

tliu defendant , Mrs. H. Stout , Mrs. Dell
Yonkers and Miss Ida Schultz. The three last
are daughters of the defendant. The de-

fense
-

so far has made no effort whatever to
show the Innocence of the defendant , nil the
evidence so far being an attempt to show the
defendant's Insanity. This afternoon Mrs-
.Henderson

.

, daughter of the defendant , was
taken sick on the witness stand and court
adjourned to 9 o'clock tomorrow morning-

.llratrlvo

.

Union Itnvlval Closed.-

HKATUICE
.

, April 3. ( Special to The Bee. )

The union revival meetings that have been
held In this city for the past two weeks
under the direction of Mr. and Mrs , I' . T-

.Plerson
.

were brought to n close Sunday
evening In the First Presbyterian nnd Cen-
tenary

¬

Methodist Episcopal churches. The
audiences numbered at least 3,000 people.-
Mr.

.

. Plerson spoke and Mrs. Plerson sang at
both of the services and made u deep Im-

pression.
¬

.

Train Wrttrkcil.-
CHADRON

.

, Neb. , April 3. (Special Tolo-

grum
-

to The Ileo. ) A slight railroad acci-
dent

¬

occurred last night nt Ilordeaux , the
first station east of hero. As No. 25 , the
westbound freight , came over the hill the
train broke In two and the rear end ran
Into the front when U stopped at the siding.-
Thrco

.

merchandise cars wore demolished and
the contents scattered over the ground.

Now IniliiBtry for Nolmmlui I'urniors.
GORDON , Neb. , April 3. (Special to The

Dee. ) The Gorman Chicory company of-

O'NcJll has closed a contract with the
farmers In this vicinity to put In a dry kiln
costing $6,000 In consideration of the farmers
cultivating 550 acres of chicory. This soil
Is well adapted to the raising of root crops.
This is a now Industry , from which farmers
hero expect great advantage.-

I'urclmaoit

.

a Lincoln mkly-
.TEKAMAH

.

, Neb. , April 3. (Special to The
Deo. ) C. 1C. Ott of the late firm of Hoon &
Ott , former publishers of the Hurtonlan of
this city , has gone to Lincoln and purchased
J. I ) . Calhoun's Interest In the Weekly
Herald of that city and with his family will
soon move to the capital , S. A , Hoon has
also gone and for the present Is the acting
foreman of the Herald.

Union 1'nrlllo TralHo Interrupted.-
DA

.

VII ) CITY , Neb. , April 3. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The nee. ) Ona hundred feet of a-

bridge on the Union Pacific a mile east of
town burned this forenoon. Passengers and.
baggage are bolng transferred at the scone of
the trouble. Freight trains are abandoned ,

It will bo three days before trains can cross-

.Olmrgril
.

ulth Crlinlimt A nniiU-

.STROMSUURO
.

, Neb. , April 3. (Special
Telegram to The Dee. ) Late last ) night
Sheriff Hahan arrested Richard Ilulligas ,

who Is charged with the crime of criminal
atsault on the person of Mrs. Johnson , living
about ten miles west of this place.

Lyons Ilellef Corp * ICnlerliilni.
LYONS , Neb. , April 3. (Special to The

Dee. ) The Woman's Relief corps gave a
supper and entertainment here last evening ,

which was attended by a large crowd.
Lyons Relief corps U ono of the largest In
the btate. . . .

Bedroom Suits.
This Is where we save you the most money.

Largo and well selected line to choose from ,
nil o.ik. at prices frmo $15 to $ C5.

Give the Child a Bed of Its Own

This bed has n fine woven wire mattress , 2
sets of castors , legs ifqlil underneath , thus
enabling you to put miller large bed if neces-
sary

¬

; mudo of maple , IK strung anil durable ;

size 30x54 ; price 2.25 ; regular price $3.50-

.as

.

Coupons.
ijt-

We give coupons with every
purchase. No limit as to time ,

You get your .choice of gifts ]

soon as 25.00 is purchased.

CANftOT RELEASE THE ROAD

Important Federal Oourt Ruling on Obliga-

tions
¬

of Corporations.

MILWAUKEE MUST PAY HEAVY DAMAGES

(.'oittriiclft Midi Slorugo Companies liy Which
for I'li-o Ornsloririt by

from Locomotives Arc
.Shifted Void.

CEDAR RAPIDS. la , , April 3. ( Special
Telegram to The Dee. ) In the case of eleven
insurance companies against the Milwaukee
road , wherein defendant company Is sued to
recover for the loss of a big cold storage
house at Montlccllo , an Important ruling
was rendered today by Judge Shlras of the
federal court. In 1S90 n Doston company
leased part of the depot grounds at Monti-
cello for n cold storage warehouse. In 1S92

this warehouse burned , causing n loss of
$27,000 , on which there was an Insurance of
$23,000 In eleven companies , which was paid ,

The Insurance companies then sued the rail-

road
¬

company for recovery of this money on
the ground of negligence. Today the attor-
neys

¬

for the road demurred , on the ground
that In their contracts with cold stroage
companies the railroad was released from
all losses occasioned by fires from locomo-
tives

¬

or negligence of their employes.
Judge Shlras In ruling on this said that the

supreme court of Iowa had recently decided
that such n stipulation was void ; that it was
peculiarly a question of public policy of n
slate , nnd such policy wan binding nnd con-
clusive

¬

on a federal court , and that such
Interpretation must bo followed , regardless of
how United States judges would feel In the
promises , M an application had been made
for n rehearing of the case recently decided
by the supreme court. Judge Shiran contin-
ued

¬

the case against the Milwaukee until the
September term , which In all probability
finally disposes of It. The decision Is ono of
great importance to all railroad companies-

.HKVXETT

.

.u nun ; ic TIUAI-

Vords

, .

'on Opposing Attorneys Cnuso-
IntoiiHit Kxi'ltoment In Court ,

MARSHALLTOWN , la. , April 3. ( Special
Telegram to The Dee. ) The second day of
the trial of the Dennett murder case was
full of Interest. A Jury' was obtained and
sworn about 3 o'clock. The motion lo sus-
pend

¬

the sheriff on ac'cojfjt of prejudice dur-
ing

¬

the trial will not U} passed on by the
court. The defense thus loses an advantage
It had hoped to guilt' by gutting possession
of n number of exhl illV and other matters
of evidence In the sheriff hands. The open-
Ing

-
statements made by .the attorneys de-

veloped
¬

nothing of Interest outside of what
has been detailed lntha. o columns , except
that the defense would Mipvv beyond a doubt
that the hairs now in.Uiftilmnds of the state ,

claimed to bo those pt Mrs , Dennett , were
cut from the head f Auna Wleso at the
lime of Iho murder. ) 7hry will also show
that Mr . Dennett wop alt homo In bed and
asleep with her husband when the murder
was committed. The TiflTerness of yesterday
was renewed , und 4 jUlfcly encounter of
words between the lawyers created Intense
excitement In the audience , which the court
promptly chocked. The stalomont of counsel
was thorough and fcometlmca tragic. The
testimony will bo begun Jn the morning ,

AlmmlmiKit the Morning IMItlon.
CRESTON , In , April 3 , (Special to The

Dee. ) The Creston Gazette , which en-

tered
¬

the morning newspaper Held a few
months ago , has announced the discontinu-
ance

¬

of the morning edition , and will return
to the evening fluid.-

I

.

> uiihii'few| Hunk Opened ,

UUNLAP , la. , April 3. ( Special Telegram
to The Dee. ) State Bank Kxaralner Mc-

Carthy
¬

of Dea Molnes , after a careful Inves-
tigation

¬

of the now Cllixcus State bank at

Wednesday Picking.
Here is the sort of

picking that can be
had in the Hosiery ,

Underwear and Fur-
nishings

¬
:

Ladies' jersey ribbed vests ,

40 each ; worth isc-
.Ladies'

.

jersey ribbed vests ,

mace cotton ribbed , tied on
neck , only t2j c ; worth 250.

Ladies' silk vests , in all
colors , only soc ; worth 75c.

Ladies' fast black cotton
hose , Richelieu rib , only SG ;

worth i2 c-

.Ladies'
.

fast black cotton
hose. Hermsdorf dye , only
130 per pair, worth 25c.

Children's fast black cotton
hose , all sizes , only 2j c per
pair ; worth 2.5-

C.E'egant
.

' values in ladies' kid
gloves-

.Ladies'
.

5-hook kid gloves
only 75c ; worth 125.

Ladies' 5-hook kid gloves
only SOG ; worth 100.

Gent's fancy laundered
shirts , collars attached , new
styles , only 5oc each ; worth 750.

Boys' negligee shirts only
gc each-

.Gents'
.

linen cuffs only i2.c ;

worth 25c.
i case of regular 500 corsets

goes at 250 per pair.-
At

.

soc we will sell you the
best corset made for the
money.

100 dozen ladies' night-
gowns , 3Qc , 510 and GQC. The
best values we have ever
shown.

i case of boys' extra long
and heavy cotton hose , Herms-
dorf

-
'

black , Ipswich brand.
One pair will outwear three of
any other kind. Your choice
of any size , only 250 per pair.

Dunlap , has forwarded the charter and Ihe
institution threw open Its doors yesterday for
business. It has n capital stock of $25,000 ,

nil tile stockholders being local bustnss-
men. . E. H. Darrett Is president , Dr-
.Dently

.

, vice president nnd J. H. Patterson ,

cashier.-
DtupoRiMl

.

of the loivu Fair Itiillilhig.-
DBS

.

MOINKS , April 3. (Special Telegram
to The Dee. ) Secretary Chase of the Iowa
World's fair commission has returned from
Chicago. While there ho completed negoti-
ations

¬

for Iho sale of the Iowa building ,

which has been a source of great trouble to
the commissioners. It was bought by Smith
& Hughes , who built the New York building.
The commissioners for a long time discussed
{ ho ndvlsablllly of giving away the Iowa
building , as It had to be removed by n cer-

tain
¬

time. They were offered n bonus of $235-

by these gentlemen and It was promptly ac-
cepted.

¬

. The building Is to be removed by
June , and another building , which previously
stood In Its place , erected again. The model
of the state capltol , which was ono of the
adorning features of the Iowa building , will
be presented to the Agricultural college at-

Ames. .

OroHton 1'liynlcliin Axsittiltpil.
CRESTON , la. , April 3. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Dee. ) Dr. L. S. Groves , one
of the oldest and most respected physicians
In Union county , was murderously as-
saulted

¬

yesterday by R. A. McKlnney , n-

painter. . McKlnney claims that Craves in-

sulted
¬

his wife , which Groves denies. Mc-
Klnnoy

-
struck Groves with a stove poker ,

and Is now under nrrest for attempt to
commit murder. McKlnney was placed
under $1,000 to await the action of the grand
Jury.

Dontli of n Prominent lloono I.titly.-

DOONE
.

, la. , April 3. ( Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) Alice Coleman Mason , wife
of Hon. Charles T. T. Mason , the whole-
sale

¬

dry goods dealer here , died nt 2:30: this
afternoon.-

STRAIIAN
.

, la. . April 3. ( Special to The
Dee. ) Little. Eurlo Miller , the adopted son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Miller , the most
prominent family In this vicinity , died

this morning with membraneous croup-

.llnrit

.

I.nek of Convict.
CEDAR RAPIDS , In. , April 3. (Special

Telegram to The Deo. ) Kmmett Seymour ,

who today completed n three years sentence
In the Anamosa penitentiary for grand
larceny , was rearrested Just as he stepped
from the prison door. U Is understood that
the charge this time Is for the murder of his
father-in-law , George P. Flfleld. who was
found murdered near his homo In Anamosa-
a short tlmo before Seymour's arrest for
larceny.

Cumpluliits AgaliiHt Itiillroiul * .

DES MOINES , April 3. (Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) The odlco of the railroad com-

missioners
¬

Is being flooded with remon-
strances

¬

against the action of the railroad
managers In advancing tno minimum rate
on any shipment from 25 to 50 cents , and
asking the commissioners to order the
restoration of the old minimum rate.-

Ntrulinii

.

V. 11. ( ) . A. Meeting ,

MALVERN , la. , April 3. (Special to The
Deo. ) The Molvorn Young Men's Christian
association conducted their third gospel
meeting at Stratum. la. , last evening. The
church was crowded , und great Interest was
manifested.

Tinn Kxcurtlon April IO ,

Ono faro for the round trip to any point In
Texas via Santa Ko route. See your nearest
agent or E. L. Palmer , P. A. , Santa I'v
route , 131C Farnnm St. , Omaha ,

John M. Clurkn Crltlriilly 111-

.Mr.
.

. John M. Clarke. 80 years op ugf , anil
ono of Gtnahii'H pioneers , Is lying critically
111 at his residence , 1S10 Chicago Htreet.

When Haby was ulck , wa gave her Castorla.

When alia was a Child , she cried for 2atorlo.
When she became 311 , die clun ? to Castorla.
When she bad Children , she gavothom CastorU ,

Clothing.I-

n
.

step with tlie season Is ( lie mnn who
Bets Ills aprliiB suit when spring begins.
Now mir plnco In full of spring styles.-

To
.

Mart the nprliiK business ! In-

MHN'S OI.OTIIINCl-
Wo will start with u Itlg cut In men's-

suits. .

A black clicvlnt sull 3.7i , worth IC.GO-

.A

.

pin cl.cck union e.isscmero milt , nlcoly
made , peed huslncs * suit 3.75 , worth $7.00-

.Nln
.

hundred men's milts , nil wool ,

flclorl.i. In S or I) different shades , strnlRlit
and round cut , llrst eliisa tailoring , 4.75 ,
worth 800.

Our $ t.r! 0. 7.f 0. $ S.OO anil 9.75 men's suits ,

nre desirable for dress nnd Kcrvlcenhlo.-
In

.

18 or 20 pattern * of the Intest sprliiK do-
Blunt ) , silk mlxeil cnRslineren. chi'vlots , Scotch
twccd , sltiKlc or double breasted mick , worth
from JS.OO tn $14.00-

.KiiMlish
.

clay , blue nnd blnck worsted sack-
er cutaway , bound or ytltchcd Piljjt' . the very
best tnllorliiK , 1000. worth 1500.

'

300 boys' knee pant suits , double nnd Hlnglo
breasted ; union cusslmere. Un sale lit 1.25 ,

worth 250.
000 boys' strictly nil wool cheviot nnd rns-

fclincre
-

suits. On sale at Jt.03 , worth 350.
150 combination suits , 2 pair pants to

match , warranted strictly nil wool. On sale
nt 2.25 , clotliliiR IIOIHO price 4.f 0.

Coupons ,

We give coupons with every
purchase. No limit as to time.
You get your choice of gifts
as soon as 25.00 is purchased.

Grocery Department.
For one week everything will ho

roil u coil to just oiio.liiilf its value.
2.1 pounds of granulated sugar for 100.
Plllsbury's best 4X Hour O.'c-

.MlnnoaimlU

.

best Superlative Me-

.Snowllako
.

Hour C3o-

.A

.

very good Hour for & 0c-

.2pound
.

cans simnr corn 5e.
" pound cans solid packed Innmtoos S l.lc.-
2pouud

.

cans early blossom peas only 7lao-

can. .

Soilii crackers 6e pound.
Oyster crackers 5c pound.
( linger snaps 7'4c pound.
White Russian soap 3u bar.-

Lenox
.

so.'ip 3c bar.-

Whlto
.

Paris soap 3c bar.
White casllle spap 3 bars for 5c-

.20pound
.

palls pure fruit Jelly 35c.

Halters' chocolate 17U-o package.
Sweet chocc-alte 5c package.
Rico 36c! pound.
Columbia river red salmon S l > 3u can.
California green gage egg or golden drop

plums 1-Vjc can.
California peaches 12J4c can ,

Raisins only 5c pound-

.Rasln

.

grapes ' pound.
California prunes 6c.

_. Evaporated apples 5c pound.
California evaporated peaches IOC pound-

.I'.incy
.

blind corteo 17',4c pound.
Japan ten 2 ,

" c pound.
Ten dust only lOo pound.
Condensed milk 10c can.

Butter.AV-

Ithoul
.

n doubt hero Is whore you can
buy the boil butter you over eat In your llfo
ut u price that cannot be reached by nny ;

just think ; llnest creamery 'made for 20o
per pound.

And In cheese wo beat the world ; full
cream Wisconsin cheese , 7c , Uc ami 12VS-C ,

Swiss checM1. IHic , lUMiC and lie ; Umber-
gcr

-

, 12' c nnd He ; brick cheese , 12'ic nnd

lie.Don't forget that wo Imvo fruits nnd llsh
nil the time ; fancy lemons , 15c ; seedless
orangeslargc( ) for 20c ; cod llsh , 2Vie per
pound , and all other kinds of llsh nt lowest
prices.

Meat
Meat was never ns cheap ns now-
.Dolognu

.

, ' per pound ; link saucago.-
7c

.

; epnro ribs , (ic ; Huston long cut hams ,

7c ; Saratoga cut bacon , Gtfccj sugar cured
No. 1 bacon , lOc ; salt pork , 7Vic ; pickle pork ,

; sugar cured No. I hams. He ; boneless
hams , 7'c( ; did you over hear of such
prices on meal ; put In your supply for this
month from Haydens' , whore everything Is
guaranteed to bo as represented.

me.TO
THE RESCUE O-

FPfiDED WOMEN ! BAD COMPLEXIONS.
Farewell to Freckles ! Wrinkles ( Jooil-Ily !

Gray Hair Is Knilcd Without Any Dye !

liiko a visiting1 angel Mmo. Yale's appearance and lectures have taught wo-
men

¬

for thoilrst time in the history of the world how beauty cnn bo cultivated aa-

a part of education and a natural inheritance that belongs to all women , whether
she ia born beautiful or not. What imturo lacks can bo supplied through the
science of cultivation which Mmo. Yale's

MARVELOUS COMPLEXION REMEDIES
Will accomplish in every caso. Ihoro can bo no doubt loft in the minds of those
who wore fortunate enough to BOO Mine. Yale in all her glorious beauty and
yquthful lovliness at 41 years of ago. .- ho has the appearance of a beautiful
young nmidon of 18. This marvelous beauty is carried out in her every move-
ment

¬

from the crown of her glorious golden hond to the solo of nor shapoloy feot.
Old Father Time has not dared lay ono withering finger murk to mar her beauty
or decay her youth. She keeps no secret from the public. In the price list below
will bo found THE SEOlC T OF BER B AUiY-

.F
.

> R io iir iirsa?.
Pimples , Dlnck Hernia nnd Skin Diseases Kxcelsior Aliiuinl Blossom Cream-

.Ueflne.s
cured with Mine. Ynle'H Spwlnl Lotion Complexion .

No. 1 and Hpeclnl Ointment No. i.' , guar-
anteed

¬

, prlco Jl ouch. coarse porcH , lteepn the skinsmooth and lovely. Price , Jl.O-

O.Exdsior

.

Excelsior Skin Fold.
HandGuaranteed lo n-movc wrinkles und every

trace of uce. Price , J1.60 mill 1,00 ,
. Mnko.i the lumilB noft , Illy white amiExcelsior Coniplexbn Bleach-

.limrnnleed

. beautiful. Price , 100.
( to rrmovo nnlhiwnesH , moth
patches nnd all nkln lilemlsliert. ( lives a-

imtunl
Mole and Wart Extractor.

complexion of marvelous benuty.
Price , J2.UO per bottle ; 5.00 for H bottles-

.Excalslor
. Removes ami ilcHtrnyn forever moles nml-

nnd warts. Price , 1.0-

0.EyeLasli

.

Hair Tonic.

Turns gray linlr back to Itn own natural and Eye-Brow Grower.-

Make.n

.
color without ilye. The tlrst nnd only
remedy In the history of chemistry known the lashcH grow thick nnd long ,
to do this. Stopn hulr filling In from 21 the yebrowH luxuriant and shapely ,
bourn to one week ; creates n luxuriant HtrcngtheiiH nnd benutllleH the eyes ; irunr-

anteeil
-

growth. Price , JI.OO per tottle, ; C for J5W. pure. Price , II.W-

.Ellxer

.

Excelsior Bust Peed , of Beauty.-

P'ulllvntoH

.
Guaranteed to develop n beautiful bust
nnd neck , gives firmness to the llesti nnd imturnl rosy rhwhH , 'a wonder ¬

creates u natural condition of ful Hkln tonic. Price , 1.00 pur bottle.-

Mms.

.

Price , J1.50 nnd IH.OO.

Great Sott 11-

Mmo.

. M. Yale's' Excelsior Fertilizer ,

. Vnlu'H wonderful remedy for re-
moving

¬ Cures constipation. Price , J150.
und destroying tin- growth of-

Hiipitrlluoua bit I r takes but llvn mlnulc.s to-
usu ; does not hurt , Irritate or even make Excelsior Blood Tonic ,
the Hkln red ; removex uvcry truvo In ono
application. Price , JB.OO , Purifies tliu blood , autH on the liver , kld-

iieyn
-

, nnd bullilH up thu nyntiin. Prim .
La Freckla and Freckles , JI.OO pur bolllo ; 6 for 1 . .-

W.Fru.tcura.

.

Mine. M. Yale'n wonderful La Krechlu IH

known to bw tbo only suru rairo for frec-
kles.

¬ . .
. In from ;t ilnyii lo ono week after

UH llrst application every frecldn will dlx-
nppear

- Mini * . M. Vnlo'a wondi-rfnl'cure for all
ami lh romplexlon become UH kinds of female wi-aknesx. Price , $1-W

clear us cryotnl. Price , tl.ou per bottle. per bottle ; ti for J"i.w.

BRANCH OFFICE :

8O1 Keirt > aol-i .Block ,
Cor , Donglas nnd 15th Stfl. , Omaha , Neb ,

All first class druggists sell Mmo. Yulo's Komodlos. Mail orders and correspon*
denco may bo sent to Mmo. Yalo'a headquarters ,

TEMPLE OF BEAUTY STATIC STKHIJT., CHICAGO , ILL.


